
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Every share and donation counts!                         funrun.com Every share and donation counts!                         funrun.com 

Not only are we raising funds for Heritage Christian 
Schools, our students are also learning how to live 
with character through Booster’s new character 
theme: SportsCity Now—a fitness theme about acti-
vating character and an active lifestyle! You can 

check out all of this year’s character videos on 

FUNRUN.COM. 

OUR JUMP-A-THON IS OFF 
AND RUNNING! 

Heritage Families,  
 
Thank you for your support during this important school year. 
Our fundraising goal is $20,000 for tablets in classrooms, 
along with campus, and classroom resources and we are 
already 10% of the way there! Help us keep the momentum! 
 
How you can help:  

 - Register your student on FUNRUN.COM  

 - Share! Go social to spread the word: Create a Student 

Star Video by uploading your student’s picture and 

sharing it on Facebook, through email, or text for a fun, 

easy way to ask for a donation from friends, family, or even 

local businesses! 

 - Give online to support our school if you are able to. 
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